
We believe that skincare should be three things: 

fun, safe, and effective. So when we noticed a 

lack of affordable and effective skincare available 

locally, we made it our mission to change things. 

And that’s how Primary Skincare was born.

All our products have been lovingly made using 

simple, non-toxic, and effective ingredients backed 

by science. We always disclose full ingredient 

lists, and all our products are 100% cruelty-free.
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barrier repair moisturiser

Our undisputed bestseller - a rich 

barrier-repairing moisturizer with 

a unique texture which instantly 

sinks into the skin, Cerapair gets 

its name from the three different 

ceramides it contains. It’s also 

crammed with other skin-loving 

goodies like niacinamide, vitamin 

E, sodium PCA, shea butter, 

and jojoba and argan oil.

cerapair

+ ceramides + vitamin E + niacinamide (vit B3) 

+ argan oil + jojoba oil + sodium PCA

+ panthenol (vit B5)

INGREDIENTS

Water, Glycerin, Shea Butter, PEG-100 
Stearate-Glyceril monostearate, Caprylic 

capric tryglicerides, Cetyl alcohol, Jojoba 
oil, Argan oil, Niacinamide, sodium PCA, 

Phenoxyethanol, Vitamin E, Panthenol Ceramide 
3 Ceramide 6-II, Ceramide I, Glyceryl 

monostearate, Allantoin
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A blend of nourishing almond oil, 

sunflower seed oil, grapeseed oil and 

vitamin E, our Oil-to-Milk cleanser is 

all you need to remove sweat, dirt, and 

every last trace of makeup from your 

face. An innovative formula that turns 

into a milky consistency once emulsified 

with water, it effortlessly cleanses the 

skin and leaves it feeling oh-so-supple.

oil to milk
cleanser

+ almond oil

+ grapeseed oil

+ sunflower seed oil

+ tocopherol (vit E)

Sunflower seed oil, Caprylic capric 
triglicerides, Polygliceril 4 oleat, 
almond oil, Polysorbat 20, Grapeseed 
oil, Castor oil, Tocopherol (vitamin E)

INGREDIENTS
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+ antibacterial    

  protection

+ prevent irritation

+ absorb impuritiies

+ non drying

salicylic acid
pimple patches

These breathable hydrocolloid patches 

are infused with salicylic acid, a beta 

hydroxy acid that dissolves excess 

sebum to clear pores from within. The 

hydrocolloid patch gently absorbs oil, 

pus, and gunk from the pimple while 

protecting the wound from bacteria.
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v4 jasmine dew
face mist

A hydrating drink for parched 

skin, the Jasmine Dew mist is 

infused with hyaluronic acid 

and glycerin, two of our 

favourite hydrators. Plus, soothing 

botanical extracts like aloe, 

green tea, and jasmine calm 

the skin and make it glow.

+ hyaluronic acid

+ jasmine

+ green tea

+ aloe

+ vitamin C

INGREDIENTS

Water, Glycerin, 

Polyglycerin-10, Xanthan Gum, 

Sodium Hyaluronate, Hyaluronic 

Acid, Phenoxyethanol,

 Ethylhexylglycerin,

 PEG-40, Hydrogenated Castor 

Oil, Aloe Barbadensis 

Extract, Citrus Aurantium 

Dulcis (Orange) Fruit Extract, 

Citrus Aurantium Amara (Bitter 

Orange) Flower Extract, 

Jasmine Extract, Green Tea 

Extract, Witch Hazel Extract 
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INGREDIENTS

Water, Glycerin, Polyglycerin-10, 
Sodium Hyaluronate, 3% Glycolic Acid, 
Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, PEG-
40, Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Lavandula, 
Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Aloe Barbadensis 
Extract, Hamamelis Virginiana Flower Extract, 
Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Fruit 
Extract, Citrus Aurantium Amara (Bitter 
Orange) Flower Extract,  Rosa Rugosa Flower 
Extract, Chamomile Flower Extract, Mint 
extract, Polysorbate 20
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glow toner
A mild exfoliating toner with 3% 

glycolic acid, the Glow Toner is a 

constant bestseller. The gentle yet 

effective formula sloughs away dead 

skin, minimizes the appearance of 

pores, and fades dark spots. Also 

contains antioxidants like mint 

and chamomile.

+ glycolic acid

+ chamomile

+ witch hazel

+ aloe

+ mint
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designed by Ariaana / @ariaanakhann

www.primarypk.com

info@primarypk.com


